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An a~Jpeal to President ~'rw:w.n to iJmnedie .. tel:.r discontinue pro(JuC·~v:ibn of. 

tion11 , ··:-;rn,s is,_-:ued todr:.;j~ iJ~f th __ lrty·-four religious and c ~-~ucational l•.::aderc. 

!:Iolm'~;;;J :r;. ~-clkill Poteut, E. Stanley Jon.·.os, I~o~J8rt Lo CalLoun, Ernest Frcnont 

11 an atrocity of a 

neYr ':la[_;li.itude 11 • The 1J.nleas~:.L.1r.r. of thiE; ncosmic distur~ance 0 over Hironhina 

'_!_'he no~~r missile 

not ·;1secl to save ou_rs6lve;:: in o.D '.jxtren:Lt.y of 6espc-)l'at:;ion. 'te cac.r:.ot 

and they con.tin.uc sayirv:,: 11 Its ree'.:lr=;,ss anc: ir-reGponsi:Jle s.rrrploym8nt 

II 

vrart imc use of tl:.e ntonic :JomO, II t ~-k~.'i:; if it cLLn chocl victor:' in tho }Jacific 

it H 80\" .'od th<J rrh:i.Tl','-rir'- c1'l 

' 
;_rhich 1/[8 ]fi[>.J ~~G.V,-; -'co rC:J a1J . Dou Jt is cast upon the 

\1-l::;!ls.t no one else l/-rill ev:.r olJ"b.dn th(· formt~la or anothGr offectivu one, or 

vrill ovt-;r oh'co.in a spc-;ciwcm bo:J.b, or ·..rill cnrer be a1lle to visit our- shoros 
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Expressinr~ r;ratitudo 11 for thd scj_ontific achievement that lies behind 

this vreapon11 , the si1tners of the sto.telJnnt assert their vrish 11 to see the new 

pov.rer reservGd for constructive ci vilio.n ust>s 11 • 

F'ollovvinr aro the toxt of thu stab31~1unt ancl list of si?-:natories, all 

of -,crhom. hav-~, si,~ncd as individt·to...l[i ac::d Eot rcpresentinc, organi:.;:,ati\1ns. 

TEE USE OF T~~ ATOMIC JOE:3 

Gl'':rmo..ny, we got thoro first. It v.ras too ~.ate to tr;y 01~·-t our IJmab on ·t;ho Ger-

It did its worJ.c thorou~l1ly and tht; heart of onc~L city is 8..to~:;.iz,Jd .~nd_ tl-w 11 duad 

arc; too nmnorous -t.o count 11 • 

e.ncl thou:~h te ch;:.Li enll~l it uw .. y not contra vent.;; the r <-:: c ol!,ni zcC, rule G of' 11 ci vi~ 

lizc;d11 y;arfo..re, in csson..co it violrxh:-;s cvar~l instinct of ~ur1o..n:Lty. Ii' it is 

covcr.:;d by no r..:..ccoptcd ror::u:Lo..-::.:ion thc ... t is bcce.uso it is o,xtsidc the entire..: code 

of hunc:_l rclationshi(JS. 

~,,·ro ~-Lav-...:: ropeo..tedly voiced our condBmno..ti~,n of obli to ration e.c~riLl 1-)0~ilb~ 

bin;~. of Chinese 

citios vvith their civilirLn popt.J.lo..tions, 1,·ro have clsscondod stc.;p 1J:}" s·Gop to o..n 

equo..ll~r lovr levul of lLlOro.l culjJD..bllit7/ lJ}' tho systumutio v-;ripinc; out of half 

a huHdrcd Javanese cities, most of wi_Lich h:J..ve off'ored no St3ri~...t1s dcfuns<::. 

Jut this nc,:r ,,,r.:apon opens noy; aroas for our moral jndc~nont. ~:ihil<:, 

vrc vfcrG ostentatious}.y c .. nnounein:~: in ndvc~n.co the doom of ono t-'.fter G..nothor 

of" th~-: smo..ller nm~m~r cities, c.nd cr:,llint it lilCrcy, v1,·~ suddenly unlc;nshccl b~ 
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parachute over the large cit:y· uf Hiroshima, and then of Nagasaki, this llcosmic 

disturbance 11 which has drabp;ed the war and all of us with it, to a new lovr of 

inhu11tanity, This new missile of tvw thousaud times the macnitudo of our attacks 

hitherto, was not used to sT\.Ve ourselves in a!l extremity of des}_)eration. YTe 

cannot believe it was even: essential to the defeat of Japan. Its reckless and 

irresponsible e:m.plo~rrM:mt againt>t an already virtually beaten foe v;ill have to 

recei VC-J judc;ment before God and the con;~ cience of humankind. It has our un-

mi tiQ;ated condermation, 

Our O\Y~1 f1...1ture fui:;e is involved in this •mrtime use of the atomie Oon"j. 

·He agree vr.L th IIn.nson Jaldwin 1s corru-:1eat, that 11 vm clinched victor;/ in the Pa~· 

cific, Qut we sovred the w1_-:irlwind 11 • ·\le nmy have to r·:,·ap not o!1ly the ~HhirbYind 

of' revenc;IJ and retalia-tion at so colossal a eriy1e as we h.e.vecommi ttecl ac;ainst 

other humo..n -:)einr:s 1J~r its indiscrimino.te use} this very :raissile T1ay be the 

instru.:ment of our ovm dAstnic"tion as c-,. nation, Our President 2~ravely assures 

us that the ne','J demon will be carefnlly· kept in control. If this moans that 

no on6 else ~vill ever o~Jtain t~1e fon::tula or t-mother effective onoJ or vdll 

ever olJta..in o. spccirftC-n1 borab, or will G"'iTOr ~Je able:, to visit our shores. VYith one 

in somo future conflict, 7rc T:luGt di::;acr,roo, i,"[e have nov..c Oroug;ht forth the new 

Heo.pon that -thE? Yrorld hr.s been suekinr; and yet dreadi~112;· Hmv Y·J8 shall have 

to to.ke thG cons.;;quuncus. ~}to aru t;rntoful for the scientiflc ac~1ievemcnt 

tlw:t lies bchinrl_ this yroapon, and \He 'Nish to see the ncvr povJOr resorvod for 

-constructive, civilian uscso The spiritur.~..l nature of man is c:'-lo..llen;:cH:L to 

achibVB this. But, if once V.Jf:J le£:itimatizc use of the Atomic Domb for enemy 

destruction, no povm:r can ug,ain brint~ this no-vi doath-onercy vii thin bounds, 

~~re, therefore, 'nith a sense; of the utmost urgency protest af;ainst all fur-

t1Jor usd of tho atomic bouiJ and vw respectfully asJ.::: tho President to ta1ce 
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immediate steps to diseontinue its production; and, to press for cmrnnitments 

by e.ll nations outlawinr; the atonic bomb and a is o war which has developed 

the technology of mass destruction, 
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Prof.Eoland :I. Dainton ~~ale Di vi:1i ty Sohool 

Rev, A.D.D~ittel, D.D. President, Tall!1det;a Collc[';G, Ala. 

Rev, G~orce A~ nuttricl;::;t IY~D. T..'adison Avenue Pros1Jyt0rian Church 

~~nl!:: Di>Iinity School 

lt_;:ov. Phillips P. Elli'- tt, D.D. 

f'T?.r~.- Far-quharsotl 

CmmHunit:_.r Church, l!t~~;v ~(orl: 

}.~issioaar~r r:n6_ l_,vang·elist 

i~cv. John raul Jons 

Prof. 2ufus U. JoncJ 

Rev. Joh.n :::r_oyrlu~.1C1 Lathrop 1 D .D. Chu.J_ c 1.1 of ou-c S:.:,vior, 'rookl~rn, :-: ,y. 

Alf1 1-;CI D, Lioo:rre rar-e 

Iu::v •. :\ .•. J. T~us tG co~secrctu:c~---, Fellovrship of 1-~econciliation 

Fcclu:ca.l Council of ChuTchcs Iaductrial Dept. 

Mrs • Henry Hill Pi·jrce 

Ezu etrGi vG St_; cF::tr:l.r-:_,~, American Fri.ands Ser. Com. 
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RdVo raul E. Sr.:J.1crGr, D,D~ Luth:or an Church of thr; }_{o l~r Trini t·y v I' • .l a 

Stuc:cnt ..,/oluntvcr· l'1ovGmc:::.t, ::]o:'J Yorl.-c 

Fi u,t FcC~J ocii rot Churcb, Lvs.n~:ton, Illinois 

Os\rnld r. c-:crrison 1Jill::.1. td 

Friends Committee on ;,Tational Lcr.;isl:1tion 
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Atomic Bomb Responsibilities 
Resolving of Problem in Relation to Peace 
Is Linked to Moral Leadership of America 

Five weeks ago the first atomtc 
bomb ever used in warfare was 
dropped on Hiroshima, Japan. 

In that five weeks the war has 
ended, reconversion is well started, 
troops are pouring back from over
seas, some political problems-in
ternational and domestic- have 
been at least tentatively resolved, 
and the American public is gradu
ally readjusting itself to the new 
dynamics of peace. 

But nothing has ben done about 
the atomic bomb. 
The great surge of public awe, of 
overwhelming interest and inter
national concentration has slack
ened; the iron of public opinion, 
which was malleable, is settling 
now into the cold mould of the old 
order. What was needed to accom
pany the atomiC- bomb was some 
action in the political and moral 
a.nd psychological fields as dra
matic and as tremendous as the 
achievement of atomic fission. 
'That no such action has_ yet been 
taken is the world's loss-and 
America's loss. 

For the truth is that the United 
States has sacrifiCed ita -moral 
leadership of the world. ~ctually 
the first use of the atomic bomb 
did not ma.rk t1;1e end---,--_it i,s to be 
hoped the temporary ~nd-o~ that 
leadership. The mass.-bombmg of 
European citi&.s, miscalled "pre
cision" bombing but actually 9:rea · 
bombing in . its ·efefct~,. yras JUSt 
as terrible for the ClVlhan men, 
women and children killed and 
wounded as for those blasted by 
the atomic bomb. 

The fire attacks upon J$panese 
cities burned people to death ful~y 
as irrevocably as did the atomic 
bomb. he atomic bomb had a 
quantitative advantage ln death 
and annihilation; more people were 
killed, more burned, more homes 
destroyed, but act~an:r the moral 
principle involved m 1ts use. was 
no different from that estabhshed 
a, thousand times before in the war. 

Moral Aspect Stressed 
It may be argued with perfect 

validity that the Germans and the 
Japanese started the evil practices, 
and that there is no crime worse 
than war itsel;E. It may also be 
argued that it is fu~.ile to try to 
make war moral; 1n fact that 
there is a certain humanity about 
trying to make it so horrible that 

lly HANSON W. BALDWIN 

l.t Will be ended quickly-thus sav
ing many lives at the expense of a 
relative few, as in the case of Ja~ 
pan-or in the ultimate case by 
making war so annihilating and 
terrible that it will be made im
possible. 

Regardless of the validity of 
these arguments, in the mind of 
many foreigners and of a consider
able number of Americans, the 
atomic bomb was not only a tre
m~ndous scientific achievement; it 
marked the end of the moral lead
ership of America. 

It is possible that this is a mill
taken conclusion; certainly oUr 
leaders are earnest m~ who pon~ 
dered long and seriously the ter
rible alternatives with which the 
bomb confronted them. But it is 
certain that the United States, 
which has won by far the material 
supremacy of the world, which to
day is incomparably the world's 
most powerful nation, is not eqaal
ly the world leader in the moral, 
political and psychological fields:. 

We have,' it is true, pressed the 
cause for in-ternational collabora
tion. But this is not enough; since 
San Francisco the atomic bomb has 
changed the world as we knew it. 
We helped to achieve, with the 
atomic bomb, the aim of winning 
the war, but we did not go beyond 
the war to enlist atomic. fission in 
the winning of the _peace. 

The first great psychological 
surge of mixed fear and hope--: 
fear that man had at last created 
Q. Frankenstein monster, hope that 
at last wars might be ended-ha-s 
passed, and therefore the key mo
ment gone, but it is not perhaps 
too late to enunciate a statement 
of principles and desires to be 
pressed and fought fo:r. 

We have, maybe, three to five 
years-perhaps more perhaps less 
-before the secret of the manu
facture of the atomic bomb be
comes more or less world-wide. 
They should be years wisely used, 
for the opportunity will not knock 
again. 

Program Is Suggested 
As a start, the prGgre.m that 

might guide some of our interna
tional actions might include: 
(1) Retention for the time being 
-at least for several years--of' 
the secrets of the atomic 'bomb, 
pending -the strengthening of 

Additional copies may be obtained from: 

the United NationS organi.za· 
tion, better political st~bili~a
tion of the world, determmahon 
of some of the outstanding 
problems left from the war and 
progressive .ateps for the world
wide limitation of armaments. 

(2) Immediate proposals for the 
world-Wide abolition of conscrip
tion. 

(3) Immediate proposals for·- the 
world-wide limitations, even at 
high levels, of national armies, 
navies and air forces. 

( 4) Rapid determination of the 
Bize of the armed forces to be 
made available to the United Na
tions' organization and deter
mination of the exact role of the 
military staff committee; the 
strengthening of both and a pro
gressive internationalization of 
both' as rapidly as possible; and 
the opening of the armed forces 
at the dispos:a.l of the United 
Nations to international enlist
ment. 

( 5) Elimination of the veto power 
in the voting procedure of the 
Security Cormcil of the United 
Nations Organization. . 

(6) Eventual prop.osals.for the outR 
Iawing of the atomic bomb. 
These· proposals might embody a 
mutual agre~ent on the part 
of all signatories not_ to utilize 
atomic fis~ion _for war purposes 
except in reta.liatioi:J,. When 
such an agreement has been 
made, and when and if the 
United Nations Organization has 
been strengthened and the above 
program realized, . at least in 
part, the secret of the manufacR 
ture of the atomic bomb might 
be transmitted to the United 
Nations Organization. 
Any such program as the above 

is fraught with difficulties so 
great that no easy accomplishment 
can be possible and our best ef
forts may be doomed to failure. 
·But we must make those efforts 
nevertheless if the United States 
is to compensate for what in the 
<eyes of much of the world is its 
decline in moral leadership. 

We must make those efforts, 
too, for the interest of man. Not 
to prevent man's annihilation, or 
the end of civilization, for neither 
is impending, but to prevent man's 
reversion -to the Dark Ages 'and 
the apiritual, mental and political 
loss of all that our material prog
ress hu made possible. 
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